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Messrs. Smith, Munro anc 

Squires Failed to Cot 
'Richmond Corner 1
That Reciprocity......
Thing.

____
Richmond Corner, Aug. 22—WSj ™* 

desired to be a rousing- -meeting i 
reciprocity turned out to be "a :.yery coo! 
affair, when B. F. Smith, Dônald ■ Slunro 
and F. C. Squires appeared in the < 
hall last evening. A. fair sized an 
wag in attendance and gave a. patij 
courteous hearing to three 
wearying addresses. The meetingfl 
ginning to end showed a marked' lack of 
enthusiasm.

The addresses were characteristic « 
servative tactics, and needless to sa 
inconsistent. Mr. Squires, that “ 
bulwark of empire,” with attempts 
quence, but in a frenzied voici 
nexation, Annexation,” and w 
he was ashamed to meet with me «uoience 
afterwards that he slipped quietly away as 
soon as he had ended his s; * * 
dress was highly disappoin

Mr. Munro next appeared up oh the 
scene, and after reading a jumble gf figures 
from some old trade journi ’ ' 
ly they were not the latest 
rect statistics available, and gai 
conception of our .trade relation!
United States—concluded by ni 
flag and, waving it 
down

t

BN

m-
rawere

do-.

Hisad-
■

certain-
cor-
true

a
ma awhile, sat

By this tiiie the hour was g----- ’ te,
and Mr. Squires and Mr. J . „u„ht-
less intentionaüy- having ta up most
of the time, Mr. Smith 
so he too, after accusing 
being no true friend or representative of 
the farmer, and telling us what a terrible 
thing the American market would be—for
getting that we know what' the market is 
six miles away—sat down.

The chairman - was then proceeding to 
give anyone an opportunity to ask ques
tions, but JAr. Munro interrupted him by 
announcing: “We will sing Gc 
King.” Was lie afraid of t

o ST:.
of

the

questions? The audience thought 
The meeting leaves no room for a doubt 

that the farmers of this community desire 
reciprocity and are determined that neither 
Mr. Squires’ attempts at flowery eloquence 
-and fervent spirit, or Mr. Munro’s jrnnbi 
ing of figures, or Smith’s cry of ruin will 
turn them frotn voting for the agreement. 
Conservatives were heard to say after the 
meeting that they would vote for reci
procity. '
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, f’OST OF ST. JOHN.

Monday, Aiig 2 
^Governor Dingley, 2,856, Mitel

Coastw^a-St™ Bear Riter, 70,
SWret^C^; |

,:«ary M Lord, 21, ]
foot; Sea F

-•

A !
m w ■1 SrW $

m. V,
rT77 \ i’LD—A maid for general house-

■ required. Address, Mrs. >V. J. teg* 
Rothesay. -, I211-tt -WU-j

son>

St. George, Charlotte Co., N. B- 
6714-8-26

rienced girt for *en-

i Tor tâtant» and Children»M !•

-

You Have 
i Bought

Dr. Christie So Describes St. 
Johh Citizens When Recipre- 

•Treaiy Was Abrogated
Wadimir 

btig fceo,roâÜÜTbfeTS

t
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REMEMBERS It WELL Bears theli:(: Siliai: El

in - :V ,.v y-m ’;
Industries Toppled to Ruin After 

Trade With United States as tut 

Off-Shatters Arguments of Tor

onto Speaker Who Favors Mr.

' IPAue

jtopîy to Mrm.Bl
8. aehr J M

as « mi.

s*. -*■?. ». wSSrel

|stSrremployjn®t,^eC^r. iwmd.

Good wages, gKhnlv at once to

HKWSON WC

i vSS.smMm nor 4SOT NAHO OTIC*! b'
iS'lïiS, .V. ■ ■ - tort, to Bo ?

«fsisnr sstiSK-’S ®
Queen, Bridgewater to New York,

L TreS, Bridtemittr^ IGerman, liilegs
Thureday, Ang 24. .

Although the meeting bad been adver- 
tieed for several days only nine persons 
were present last evening at Keith’* as- 
aeraMy rooms when K. B. Bigger, of To
ronto, began his iddreée on The tariff, 
the Navy and the Nation. Five more who 
et me in during the meeting swelled the 
audience to fourteen. Mr. Bigger express
ed skepticism as to the. ultimate benefit of 
reciprocity and segardmg the motives of 
the United States in seating (rear trade 
relations. He put forward the argument 
that free traders ahotid be opposed to the 
agreement because it would have thegef- 
fect of increasing the tariff on manatee-

Probably thé meet interesting part of 
a. àddreer was bis argument
raake^wa^mpossible'Sd'thst

ÎV£
York;
York;

forx from Lbétolock, Çt-28; W» 4P,tfrWnd5r|*NeCanning-,

------------ —--------------- ,_-.^U£nton,

M^re^,cm^McLean,J«VtYorky J 

C°0P“’ ’ Q”in“

t0M IB! MBXS.LT®. r- ealumber, |7,; the» twi trip#i&isdagMf&ft
6d, prompt.

Jritiah atearaer, 2,000 tons (previously), 
lumber, Campbellton to the River Plate, 
private terras, prompt.
È PwoedCity Wand, bound sonthetar
Scot,a Queen, Mutland for ;N«W 
with lumber; vessel, to gcamrael Brothers. 

6chr Sir lamia, -Halifax for New York.
^Cutler * Redman;

New" York, 
CSapp & Co; vessel

9-23N. S.iei

" For Over 
Thirty Years

m * JpAp-
md, etr Diana, 
’ Dartmouth;

"
nes8«mdLO3»0tSCity_: 

r Wi
»»8I WANTED neak, 2,093, Her fornom I

^“"HvaS4.1- ;..s
or woman wanted 1er work 
, paying 82.00 to 4$.O0 per 
port unity to advance. Spare 

not difficult and 
cnee., Wineton Limited,

i-S;
Hain^p,

H i *i|

day, with ____ 
time can be ,ug|^|
requires no 
Spadina aV

!..J

itiSlS; Wm Walter C, 16,
Arthur J Parker, U8, Granville ■ tkSTOtIAaw

with lumber to I 
vessel to. Beam)

Cjearid.
representative wanted, ' to : *

Mr. Bigglri. 

therefore the Canadian navy will not he

MiUwvMpELI
meet the tremendqu» deinaqd for 

fruit trees throughout New Brunaylck .at 
'present. Wé wish to secure three or fouy

in the fruit-growing business in New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities ye
teT^tnTyS tey t «35 U
ngbt men. Stone * Wellington, Toronto, yj
Ont. aw Ft

être Pennine Schr

wÊmmB:Xewrjr, ilS,:ilbean, Riston; 

Sqh Sewanaka, 14, Malloek, Lubec. 
...Sdb.Cwsline Gray, 277, Rogers, Vine-

with lath to Sit 
to Scammell Br 
. Bpund aaat; A
ÊSTrSSS

te
- >

IS^Schr Unity, Perth
-«te

... tor fit John.

needed to support the motherland. As an VBBBHHI ■■

Kiïins.. s   ne claimed were a, protest against direct   ___________ ... ;

Sd tx^aSrlvf is Strong Healthy Women
ssshzs gaassesea.

1 i
—

MWlOin -
min nn

1M,.

-19--,
'&ew

*7r:; sch .P G’
.i

s-s-te^Isr^'otfs,.-
Stmr Artist, Sawyer, for Brow Head for

. ChartWMe—Stmrs Alice, 55, . Rudd 
Chance Harbor; Ruby L, 49, Baker, 3 
garetvüle; Artarte, 717. Young,.P.
te feg-’SS; £ "

Tlwmpson™ W eetport™

Canning; Mandie, 25, Beardsley;

Core; AHbui 
Have (N S).

Seal French, Port Johnson for Dot 
Bri

(N naval programme.

Dr. Christie’s Telling- Remarks. 
After Mr. Bigger had taken his seat, Dr.

ef*i
pAKM ip Ho This canforConservative Speakers Express Great

Fears forCanada,sFtiw»--Mr, f chri^e egpreared adtrtratwr for 
tadrt totemt Quertioned by
un». shown much ingenuity, but would h»ye

made a much better address if he had 
spoken in favor of the trade agreement.

“I am old enough,” said Dr, Christie, 
“to remember what a benefit, the last re
ciprocity treaty was to Canada, and par
ticularly go St, John as a sea port. I 
never saw a more doleful, down-hearted 
people than were the aStizene 
when the news was received 
ciproeity treaty had been abrogated. In
dustries had- sprung up and business 
houses established which lived only on" the 
trade with the United States, and they 
toppled to rein. It waa ridiculous to say 
that the people living on both sides of the 
1,000 miles and more of border-would not 
be mutually benefitted. Reciprocity would 
be a great thing for the whole country 

the die- «»d would result in St. John becoming e 
party and- the dan- great sommer port as well as tbe trinter 

port with dodrtadt' «uploymertvtor aleTre 
number of men who now secured lucrative 
employment hw than six months in the

German, YarmouthSt. John River, 
acres upland and intervale, sui 
farming; 50 acres lumber and col

300

Dr. Pkfce’s Favorite Prescriptionfor
!.

ssft.9* * fmoracres ? I
mm *****11am ¥ 4te3teSS’-.»«

“Favorite Prescription” banishes the rao3spo«tioos of the 
period of expeotfincy and makes baby's advent easy andse-saji ;tx si ter-s. ses
~Tsa£ se?iss;%te,.

Honest druggists do not offer tobstitutes, and urge them upon you aa “ juat 
•a good.- Accept no secret nostrum in Mate of this soe-ircrrt remedy. It

“ tau~”

iaieh=-V7Ï-
[fallterm b___ ns" )

SEPT. 12th, 1911
We train you to “Free Positions" as Tele-

aaKr45«f»“i4«.“”
tTlKSKTOKSSa

Thursday, Aug 24.
The Conservative campaign in thi» city 

Was opened; with a publip meeting held last 
night in the old Temple of Honor hall, 
Main street, under the auspices of thé St. 
John Conservative Club. Aid. "Wigmore, 
president of the club, oeeiqiied the chair 
and addresses were delivered by Recorder 
Rester, Hon. Robert Maxwell and the can-»f'-ea-7i JrsLrii-à

rmcipal parti of his remarks. The

«SBFÜPSai
gère of annexation.

Mr, Powell, in &• remarke stoted that 
an issue of as great importance as the

ss jsriuT. a ns
SP Laurier in the stand he had taken at 
the imperial conference. . .

In the opening address of the $reehw 
Aid. Wigmore declared that the unity of 
the empire was threatened by tfce trade 
agreement as it hae not been since the 
time of the Boer war. He concluded with a

water (N S), for New York; Mina Ger-  ̂ °D the m$nieter °f *

19th—Stre Hdrena. London^ Reed^CaUi.^ ^ ish market and that tS«y do not need hut-

ss&ttasaas?as2 FEiSiSiS-Ss
Manchester; Salaria, Glâagd*; 28th, Wit- Machia#, ..Me, Aug 22—;Ardx schr 3 S' the city iSrtot ^deMnd ^' £
tekind (Gerj, Hamburg; Montreal, Lpn- Lamprey, New York for: Saekville (N B). *,e, Z lit to torm 
do». a . New York, Aug 22—Sid, schra Elma, of ™*> 7.ut ,t0 f,orn£ £helr °Pm,on

Halifax, Aug 21—Aid, stmr Trinidad Boston^ Aug 21—UU, stmre Boston (Br), w’rticd it ma much wanner plunato 
(*), Mckenle, New York for Quebec. tiigby; stiire Ndlie filton, St John; Wal- Robert Maxwefi declared th**y-

Hantsport, NS, Aug 18-Ard, schr Sil- ter tiifler (Br). St Martins. e™P1"» “u“°* of
ver Star mri, New York. ‘ Steamed 21sO-Stri,r Prince Arthur (Br), Ne" Brunswick Libertis to desert their

Kmt Mulgrkve, N S, Aug 18-Paree* Yarmouth. P»^’ tte^ronedlj.^
sohrs Waegwoltic (Br), New York for Rotterdam, Aug S-SId, ship Lancing °y James Preder, published in The. Te e-
Chatham (N B); R dowers, Newcastk (Nor). Canada. graph..add Tunes, regarding thrt gentle-

itei* -—5kJ^lfc@sSF - sa«K»ai(tts
Ato 21st—Stmr Bdtmcah (Br), Bydkey dine (Br), from Jew York for St John; tory m aeration if the trad.,, agreement 

( Mortreàl, Aug 21-Ard, stmr Tbutoniç Y«ï; Germa^B^fSto^moLth “or. Dtoiel chvictrtitod the coming elec-

msag-JSrjKSs'U. .re m ax- asp.TtiSsasrt
- «^.re-a-ite*restes Ètr.îfS.'ïïÆÆ %7SÂirrt5SRA$$

“rsag?&fc"- s~ ar%«sirsïjsi5ss
Schr Charles L Jeffrey, Point Wolfe (N »*id, was the chief argument in ite favor 

B) for New York, with lumber to Stetson, on the other side of the line. He. said the 
Cutler It Redmati, vessel to C. W. chad farmers of St. John county are so pros- 
wiok Â CO. perous that they do not need the benefit»

- IRtfy . Ciirtis, St John for Ne* which they might dérivé from, remprodty. 
with lath to the Shepard-Morse Mr. Powell opened bis speech: with a de- 

veesel to W E Crockett & Co. fiance of Sir Wilfrid Leaner, repeating his 
Tug Gypsum King, Cobnrtt, New York statement that he had here tingled out 

v — - for defeat by the premier in the last elec-
tion he had run. Like:-the other speakers, 
Mr. Powell emphasized the danger which 
threaten* the empire because of the trade 

: agreement and found another source of
:

Wilfrid had done his best to keep Canada 
from entering into closer relations with 

- the mother country and declared that the 
question whether this .would receive the 

; support of the country is an issue of as 
great importance as the subject of reci
procity. > vi'*;-';.1-'": .,44-Ci.--’ V- ---

iJ
;
Dorothy, ». '

of
*

for New York, with lumber to Simpson, 

Clapp A Co; vessel to C W Chadwick 4 
when off Faulkner's Island, 

* anorthjrest squall, carried 
flying Jib and,tore,, mai

akuelB" of St. John 
that the re-

■ -Sandy
H Wight, 99, Wamback, L»,

32,Fr
---------- 4----------- ;

Auer M,

Only 10 Cents * Schr. LM Elm,
BTT C, 36, Comeau, îti '
<inrlash- §ld^nci3anrodHarbor;

4 '«mr^eroor Cobb, 1,666, Allan, East

2*. )Ré- 1
William L ÊUtiM, St 

«port for New, York, to, 0nttrio,.Ss:a2LCoUege
ismt

Toy ini L '1

der; veseel to Scammell Brothers.
Bound1 cist, brig Leo, New York for

, • : aîitenable Jewelry 
send you tide La

Send eizé, 8HEL

for <Port was

YT JEWELRY 
Pbpt, 6 Ooy- Affiliated with the University of Toronto, and oS* 

partaient of Agriculture of Ontario. Infirmary for Sick

COLLEGE RE-OPENS OCTOBER 2nd, 19
N. B.—Calendar on application.

K. A. A. GRANGE, V. 1. M. S„ Principal.

po**•

.j CANADIAN PORTS. ^ 1

Quebec, Aug 19—Ard, etr Montcalm,1 New' York, Aug. 21—Ard, schr» Mary 
Bristol; 29th," stre. Teutonic, Liverpool; Curtis ^t Johpj Margsrrt IttMMw, Hal-

3S*£,tic""*d"- *ci2S'ÆaEV
Hawkesbury, Aug 18—Ard. seh Nbvtity, Baltimore.

New York to Newcastle, met heavy New York, Aug a—Sid, brig Harry,
Nqrth Sydney (C B).JSt*9**** ^

Mary Buckley; New Yorli for_4
j

No Need of Waiting For 
Cool Weather

i£j$iSÊ*fc,W bi$
'till wa get outside.
! Enter at onoe and get a good start 
h'fore the rush comes.

PMSPHPORPWiPRiPQBVVWI
"The speak” has complained of the 

freight rates of the C. P. R." pr. Christie 
continued, "but I say that competition is 
the only thing that wiff level them up.

dominion government has given the 
people of the country the benefit of that 
competition by the building Of the Grand

S3-sft® a "■
advantageous transportation tint in the«rwU itrz
Vancouver, oiit of curiotity I took a street 
railway spur which ran out of the city, 
and it ended on a little eminence where 
stood two «htirtiee. Today I am told thereSSïfe&ÏSJSw &

wiy dear scrofa the «rntinênt.” 1
Speaking àgaiit àf tëbiprotity, Dr. Chris-

9B&£EF£ë
with a farmer living a few miles' from the 
city the other day,” be eohtinued, “and I 
asked him why he followed the ordinary

vide him with the necredtiee of life, why 
he Mid not Aew extensively in Market

I
. 9-6.

The I
-f

Chire, Ralph.
Seh Harry A Nickerson, got new main 

topmast and sailed Mtk,
Montreal, Aug 19—Ard, stre Coral can, 

Iivérpool ; Antonia, Loniicm; 26th, Man-- 
Chester Importer, Ifanchester; Montoato,

Steamed

*! i

THE UNHOLY ALLIANCE.
H! more

m s 
1 ____ ■<

S. KERR
Principal .eg

(Montreal Witness.)»
:

the appent saecess fif Mr. Boafassa’s violent and persisteiit 
campaign to stir up among his p# a seWJtsi against the 
British Empire seems to be giving great satisfaction to the Conser
vative party.. % reason for this, satisfaction is "that Mr. Bourassa 
and his aposties devote all the thunder they can muster to denounc
ing tim imperialism tit Sir Wilfrid laurier. Mr. Bourassa now denies 
M he pem| ever salt that the laurier navy meant that the 
peoples iiifl «MÉf lie tiro from their mothers to fight England’s 
bâes in the ends of the earth. He has been reported as saying

bustoe*»,,»
»d on the hoardf-K i8

ICures Your Ills
No Doctor» No

(or Ozone) sustains 
we. maintains heal

}il ;ivents

èSSaâffiSiS
everr organ of the body—invigorates th*

i

gvaacg In
and

with a
l pmUtofore nfgbt, .to get away, i have

fate ■jSîfïrétrL.
with him q& 4o& point. A warship was a 
very handy thing to have around ip case 
of serious riots Or mob vkdenqe anywhere.

• “As long ;aa .there are. wirehips,” stid

ésiiüiS|p‘tiS

SsaïaSarsssis nn de
the sum and total of the public money Ijl III It 
spent in St.- --JcptiE is ÜpNiented by two

loadtien, S’câSia
Backache. Mr.Troul§ elm; In .1 XL SO,

and molMs have waxed ftmous agamst the Empire in consequence. 
Is then is the war that is ini made against Sr Mid Laurier 
in Quebec province. This is the efedee by i'É the fees of i«-

m TfdnMtiS’ to
fv>

r«tootte "Oxxrenor XIs*“ r»U.t.<L
Cape Wreth, Aug. 21—Passed, stmr 6er- 

vona, Stooke, Montreal for Leitho

æ5NS-
ntreal fw Leith.

or, KBbura”gBrowSBKdffof^

1 v'"r-: ' . :<*Box ders.
Quebec, "Aig 22—Ard, stmr Nortiüdh, 

Sydney fC B).
Montreal, Ai 

da, Glasgow.

\THAM.Omi
C4JVIAIXA.'

Yo, PEIS CQÙITY *| 
REPORTS VERY | SH E TOE 

ENCOURAGING SEVERED FROM FOOT

p*ug. 22—Ard, rtfar Ckgmm-
L ■Co,

1 BRITISH PORTS.

Glasgow, Aug 19—Steamed, str Califor
nia, Blaikic, New York via Morille,

Ard 19th—Str Scotia, Moar, Montreal.
(Borton Herald.) Gibraltar, Aug 18-Ptiised, str Muneaa-

,Jps Rodgers runs some Of the polities ter Castle, Donohue, New York ftir AN 
A Philadelphia and used to be file clerk giers, Aden, Iloilo,
°f tile House of Representatives at Wash- Inishtrahufi, Aug 
ington. Last faU the exigencies of the Thomsoh, Montreal
political'situation compelled Joe to nomin- Liverpool, Aug 26—Ard, str Canada) 
a- a colored brother for the Pennsylvania Jones, Montreal.

• • -lature, who duly ran and was elect- Steamed 20th—Stre Celtic, Hambelton,
New York via’ Queenstown; Ip* Car 

'enator Oliver was to be «-elected and ronia, Barr, do via do. '
ttfy passed thé word to all Republican* London, Aug 19—Steamed, etr Minn* .IUWB*11* 
’ he on hand. It waa a great day for the polis, Hasker, New York. - inet., Feint, at* <
colored brother, for Joels selection was Lizard, Aug 19—Passed, str Teesbridge)

|t e first one in a long time to attain Cooper, Port Tampa jria New Orleans and 
legislative honor in Philadelphia. Where- Newport News for Najltea and .Hamburg, 
fore, a colored marching club went up to Brow Head, Aug 22—Signalled, stmr Al- 
Harrisburg from Philadelphia to celebrate bania, Montreal for London.
°n the day aêt down for the triumphant Queenstown, Aug 22—Ard, stmr Ca*. 
r election of Senator Oliver. .... oania. New Y

The club gave a fine parade. Meantime 
Hie ballot was held and the coldred legis
lator waa not there to vote. Two or three 

" hours afterward he showed up.
'Vhere’ve you been?” demanded Rôdg- pool.

,rs- fiercely. “Why were you not here to jnNÜN . HfeSfel"
V -e for the Senator?” (Br), Thomson, St Margarets

" Heed, Mr. Redgere,” replied the legis- nia (Be), Tarter, Montreal. .

r jL-rrersysra
■parade en’ I couldn’t come any aooneiv- van nan. - • .

*ow4 could If' Limerick, Aug 18—Steamed, stmr Wlaa-

P"vlaê1 awfrund was heaping ridicule 

on the Canadian navy, it is a wonder that 
■ be,did.not attack oim vplimtoer militia, 
upon whKfc we depend for protection m

ing cloéed. ‘

BERTHS
THE CHICKEN WON.

i JEWETT—At Sheffield, on Monday 
Aug. 14, to Mr. and Mrs. John P. Jewett,

Hüüilii

-•at
Sir case

etc.

Thursday, Aug 24- Thursday, Aug 24.
The river steamer Sincennes arrived last A very painful injury Was sustained yes- 

night with the largest cargo of the tea- totday by William Ogden, of Clarendon,

- ÿffffSitii-msissjÇSwS 2 ft -st;
baa been commenced and considerable pro- cutting up a tree which he had felled in 
trees attained. The oat crop up river, he Q» woods when his axe got canght in a

sr.te,te. tiTibiuter:;rsk.“s“
The cargo last night included twenty: right {oot. The tittle toe was completely 

five lambs, with ouronderabl# veal anj severed and the next toé was very btdly 
beef. The wholesale price for lamb was cut, but an amputation may not be neces- 
Mcetito. Butter waa salting at 21 and 22 aary.

a pound, and eggs were 22 cents 4 The wound wee dressed last evening V 
dozen. Dr. Madfartand, who said that the patient

The apple crop is reported to be very had test considerable blood. Mr. Ogden 
large and a big consignment was included had wrapped the foot in cotton and the 
in thé cargo. The price was *1.00 to MM large wrapping was completely drenched 
a barrel. Blueberries are quite scan* with blood. He drove to Wejsford and

ÎSâftrt«5
&$&£****■• téM*e’46 40 50 Tare

PREFERABLE. 1
m

Agent—Don’t you want to own a hbme 
of your own?

Knicker—No,- I’d rather own the home 
of somebody elw.—Harper's Bazar.

DEATHS
te- *. _

the 19th 
and Ann

"eCGWeTa

, Ç_.___ NS—At FairriB^4'* ^e 2Ut

inrt, Michael "J. Coffins, learing a wife, 
three sons and three daughters to moura. 

TRENHO^l-At'the retidence of his

LAD HAS CLOSE CALL FROM

DROWNING AT DIGBY

Digby, N. S„ Aug. 28-(Spedal)-A 
drowning I aedfient was narrowly , averted 
here today. The young aop of Mr. and

dentally fell from D. * O. Sprouk’s whyf 
-In this city, on the 23rd at the RacqUette to tiac Water below. Thek%-szmmà

boy was at once taken care of.

;
tew»

H=

Study Osteopathy
street, on the 23rd

O., aged seven m 
of James and Evangeline

pania, New York.
Brow Head, Aug 21—Passed, stmr Eran- 

minn (Br), McCallum, Boston for liver-

EASY TQ LEARN 
GREAT DEMAND

•Rcthdttërittvd Pcdtoslon
"Q". .a... -i*~r 'jji'ift’ii - “jr

;

C Cralpt strnt,-- • tnHDUft, 4
wilt

iBWkT of the late John add Mary 6 
of .this city. h$j

i

rtf
11 .

d;’ïëâ*ààM &

m

MEETING IT 
IUSIER RM

BFj
p.

Plaster Rock, Aug. 21—A large and en
thusiastic gathering attended a Liberal 
meeting heref on Friday evening and list
ened to- an address on the benefits of re
ciprocity given by F. B. Carvell and Pius 
Michaud. The hall was crowded to the 
doors with both Liberals and 
lives and both speakers received the 
closest attention from start to finish.

Mr. Michaud pointed out the benefits 
to be derived from reciprocity in this dis
trict and F. B. Carvell showed the great 
benefit it would be to the country at 
large.

At the close of the meeting God Save 
the King was sung and three rousing 
cheers given for the speakers.

LIBERAL CAMPAIGN 
PROGRESSING FINELY 

IN ALBERT C0ÜNIV
S. S. Ryan, ex-M.P.P., organizer for the 

county, was through this parish on Friday 
and will be down soon again. The fine 
interest taken by the young men -of the 
party is a source of gratification, as are 
also the strong expressions that are heard 
in favor of reciprocity.

Nor is this feeling in favor of reciprocity 
confined to members of the Liberal party. 
A conservative, who has come out in fa
vor of the proposed trade agreement, told 
-your correspondent that he did- not con
sider it a party question at all.» This man 
reads and observes, and he looks forward 
to more prosperous times for Canada.

The writer had an interesting conversa
tion thé other day with a géntlèman whose 
attention was called to the- Tory "an
nexation” and "disloyalty” cry. This gen
tleman says he is a Conservative, but is 
one who does not stand for the acts of his 

; party, and feels that the talk of the Am
erican flag displacing the Union Jack, in 
the event .of free trade in natural products, 
must surely be the utterance of the ignor
ant, Among intelligent people, he felt, 
that such ridiculous ideas would not be
seriously entertained. _ .

There is a strong opinion here, which 
Mr. Fowler may learn, that the British 
flag is good enough for all, and that its 

j glory , is not likely to be dimmed or its 
| permanency endangered by bigger markfftV 

and extended commerce. 't f
Arrangements are bring matte for plat

form meetings in the interests of the gov
ernment candidate, and Hon. H. R. Em- 
merson and Dr. McAlister will open at_F 
Albert next week.

Downey Bros.’ big two masted scow was 
badly damaged at Indian Beach, Alipa, iB 
the wild storm of Wednesday night.

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron feck, whose two months' old child 
died on Friday, after a short illness. Drt 
funeral took place this afternoon.

Rev. Mr. Campbell, who has been 
gaged in mission work in New York, oc
cupied the pulpit of the Baptist church 

there today. Rev. Dr. McIntyre will fill 
the appointments on the Hopewell field 
next Sunday.

Dr.. Atkinson, of Albert, is 
j Celia Robinson, the ten-year-old 

of Coqnan RoBinson, who is ill 
,'pendicitis,

m
5*Chiffon velvet is a most excellent 

for brushing a felt hat, whether a 
or a woman’s.
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